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At. the~ conjmencement. of Our schiool organization the
great difficulty Nvas Lo secure male and fernale teachers,
aînd whcîî a y oung Mali or girl m.-nitèscod a desire to
enter the eler lOf teaching %ve were Loo well pieased
*%vith his good ivili 10 discîîss his coMpetency, we
hastenied to grainta. certificate. Diit unies hîave chang)eti
thie niiinbcr of those w~ho vis1î 1 dev e lîeiselvcl to
teaching is amply suflicient for tlhe needs of the cou utry,
and, on the other hand, the ileans or Iecoming
instructed and prepared to leach school are numerouis
and %vithin the reacli of every one. There 'ks now no
reason to be indulgent ; thereis no reason now Là look
for nîmniler, it is the quality tbat now nust (w looked
to.

1 lake the liberty of draNvirg flieattention of the
Legisiature (c (the regulations concernfî.îlg exam iitionls,
adopted by the Protestant. Comiîee of the Couîîcil of
P>ublic Instruction, at is mneeting in the monîli of
Angust lasi. I thiik they are of a nature to iintroduce
a reform which is now fotind to b)c necessarv.

TEACIIETIS' SALARIES.

1 must again, this vear, mention the queshion of
teachers' salaries. Lt ii'admitted b%, every one that (lie
teaching cléiss is flot suflicieinlv rf[nunerated, but. the
difficuit. is (ofind a means (o remedy (bis cvii. After
having found froni year to year that thc municipalities
are unwilling to increase flie salaries, -nsetors
nearly ail agree in sayin g that. it is necessary that thie
ininimum of salaries to be given (o maie and female
teachers should be established 1wv a lawv.

WVhat will tlis mninimnum figJire be ? Thisjquestion
should bc easily solved, once %v'c wex*e agree that. a
figure shiould be fixed.

lE'NERAL INSPECTORS.

In 18 3, when Minister of Public Inst.ructicin, 1
asked for tlie appoinhment. of general inspecltors, whose
duty wvoul consist in watching and directing the work
of ordinary inspectors. This would be a truc reorgani-
nization of (lie syst.er. Y

The Legisiature seems to have taken one step ini (his
direction by compelling the person wishing to licapoited inspecter (o pas-. an examination before a

pcilboard. 1 hope il will jiot stol) there.

GRtANT l'O CO.[MMlN SCIIOOLS.

The Cotincil of Public Instruction agaiii tsh-s Ibis
vertha t tc common school qrant. bc raiscd to $200,-

ÔOO. The intention of the Concil need flot. be cxplained;
it is to give ail its attention to primary education,
which bas lin(the past lic o 0muc i neglcct.ed for
su perior education.

P rimary instruction is (tht ini w1ich (lhe greatesL
number are educatcd, and 1 arn ftully persuaded that
the Legisiature is ' weIl disposed to favor, as much as
possible, in the distributiîon of public mouey, the great
miass cf the people. RIvill tIns lie sufficicru for me to
mention the request of the Couincil to have it. find
favor with the Goverfiment and-the ruembers of' the
I e'islatu re.

OURt NORNIAL SCIIOOLS.

The building of the ne%% Jacques Cartier Noirînla
scliool is abot tbeitig cornpleted. IL will lie, at ieast I
hope so, an edifice worthy of tlie City of NMotiieatt-
wortb yof the Province 0f Quebec.

Otur McGilI Normal Sdi ool was considerably repaired;
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buit there is stili mudli to lie donc before it. wvit asver
the intentions of ils fou uders and (he continuaI iura
sing wants of our age.

As (o (lie Lavai Normal School, thee necessity of-e-
building it is being every year more and more fétU. rlî
pu ils have ne yard or garden ; (ho garden which theç
curliuvated and kep up vas taken froin (hem, and the;,
-ire now obiiged to take t.heir recreation in public placé-sý.
This state of things should cease. asi i is no longer toIe-
rable-if ih must exisL t 1t ill menace the existence cf
(lie school. The people of Quebec are interested in the
main tenance cf this school, but if there is nothing donc
to give it what is striciy required, (loy must net be
surprised if c-her arrangements wvill lie made wv1ii
wilI deprive them of it.

rODIFICA&TION OF TilE scieooL La1.

The reformis which I mentioned above, and those
which the friends cf education have for several vears
required, wvil1 necessarily lie a sPecial study ci' the
commission for the codification cf the Provincial laws,
which has n0w been some time at work.

If I1rnay bce alowcd ho express a wish on this point,
it is (lis: that tlie commission should resolutely enter
int~o tic wvay cf refcrm and should consequently strike
a (lie root. cf aIl abuses, if I nuay lie allowed tie expres-.
sien.

NEW INSPECTOIRS.

At. its Iast mreeting the. Catholic Ccmmite cof t.he
Council cf Public Instruction recommended (lie appoint-
ment of six new inspectors, cf ivhom fou r are for newIy
created districts, and tle Government lias made the
apoientmeuts.Thec six inspectors passed the prelinîinary exami-
nation.

Tic formation cf new districts cf inspection should
have good results. It. will illow of a more complete
inspection and more frequent visiting of the schools,
and thus contribute te make the law more efficient.

INSPECTORS ]REPORTS.

I have îîow only (o state (bat I have this year pu-
biished the inspectors' reports, not. by extracts but
wholly and textually. I t. ought that by 80 doing I
wvould compiy ivit~h the desire cf tics. who wisi (o
have a clear knowledge of the work cf thc inspectors
and witi (lie intention cf (lie law and the reguations
cf the Council, wih rcquired (hem te give many
more details now of (h hoo lcs han in (tie past.

I have the bonor, &,.

GÉDÉON OUÏMeT,
Superintendent.

M ISCELL AN Y.

À few worde on Jemal. eduaon.-Give your daughtersaa
thorough educationi. Teach them to prepare a nourialugdiet.
Teacli themto wash, W iron, tW dam stocking% , te w onbuttos, W ake their own dresses. Teach them Wo bake
bread, ad that a good kitchen lessens the a othecary's
account. Teach them that one dollar Io one hunJIed oents,that on. Ônly i&ys up money whose expenses are les. than hiainoome, and -that ail grow poor who have to @pend more thauthey receive. Teach them that a calico dreupaid for fitsbetter than a iken one umpaid for. Teach thom that a fulli
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